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PAYNE

THE TARIFF

Aldrich and Speaker Cannon Take the Tariff

Bill Bodily to the White House

MR DEADLOCKS

CONFEREESS-

enator

WASHINGTON July LM Tin tariff
till was hoisted above the hickeriiig-

of congressional cnnfori
and transferred bodily from the caps
tol to the White House Deadlocked
because of the attitude of Representa-
tive Payne who apparently has be-

come obsessed with the growing con-

vinced that he Is In the minority the
conferees abandoned tIll usual

session Senator Aldrich and
Speaker Cannon repaired to the
White louse post haste to consult
with President Taft literally taking
the tariff bill with theta

What happened at the White louse
between tlm President and the Senate
anti House leaders is a sealed book
When Messrs Aldrich and Cannon re-

turned to the Capitol they minimizd
the differences that had nrouxed bit-

terness in the conference room and
insisted that nothing unusual had oc
curred

Nevertheless there has been trou-
ble behind those closed and guarded
doors that shut the public from the
room where the real tariff hill Is be-

ing constructed Some say that time

differences between Senator Aldrich
and Representative Payne have taken

e v t riles

after-
noon
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¬

¬

iu h form that progress is impossible
unit the President has influence
mush to ronipeI action

Pcync Angry Leaves Room
From a creditable source it

learned that a crisis was reached
vhiii an effort was mule late yester-
day to vote on lumber Mr Payne
protested anl urged that such a stove
would be unfair to the President us
this was one of the subjects practical-
ly submitted to him for adjustment
providing he could get rotes enough
in the two houses to adopt compro-
mise rates

Mr Payne is reported to have said
that he would not sign n conference
report merely because n majority of
the Hoiihe Republican conferees had
agreed to It With his cont talk
furled about him Mr Payne stalked
angrily from the room

When asked why an early adjourn-
ment for the day was taken yester-
day Mr Aldrich and other conferees
said it was to give all of them an
opportunity to consult with colleagues-
and constituents about proposals for
he settlement of numerous amend-

ments
The twentythree Republicans of the

I

war
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Georgia Sheriff

On Different Warrants

Is Held

ALBANY Ga July affray
t St Nichols Hotel last Monday

night resulted in the arrest of L H

Glenn of Abbeville sheriff of Wilcox
and G I McDuffey marsba-

lt Leary

There are four warrants against
Sheriff Glenn charging assault and

carrying concealed weapons
assault with Intent to murder and
gambling Marshal McDuffey is
charged with gambling Warrants
charging both men with gambling
v ere sworn out by Officer R T Railey
who made the arrests

Several other persons were arrested
In connection with the affair This
affair led up to other arrests for
gambling sworn out by the assistant

hief of police J W Kemp and the
f showing were arrested yottenlav
morning A S Mclendon of Cordele
W R Heasley formerly of this city-
i v of Jacksonville 1 H Motley and

21An

aunty

battery

<

>

Charley Daniel of this city All the
warrants were sworn out before
Justice J R DeGraffenreld

Concerning the affair between Glenn
and McDuffey It is charged that the
two men were playing poker in
Glenns room In the hotel Glenn as-

serts that McDuffpy losing rapidly
grabbed up the jackjot and started
off with the money this precipitating
a lively fight In which McDuffey
claims he was shot at by Glenn HP
shows a slight wound in one car
which he asserts was the mark of a
bullet

Glenn claims that he did not shoot
but that he struck McDuffey with his
pistol and it was then discharged

That the fight In the hotel room
was a hard one was indicated by the
blood about the room after the affair
was ended All those arrested waived
commitment hearing and made bond
for their appearance nt the next

court
term-

f
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Kentucky Mob Quietly

Lynch Negro Murderer
PADLCAH Ky July 21 Without

tiring a shot n mob took Albert Law
on the negro who shot Sheriff It

M Compton at Paris Tennessee Sun-
day from the Paris jail at 930
oclock last night and hanged him

mulberry tree a few yards from the
prison About thirty minutes later the
body was cut down

An attempt was made early yester-
day afternoon to lynch the negro
He was taken to the court house yard
where a rope was placed around his
neck but as the negro pleaded more
conservative men and the county of-

ficials appeared on the scene and
begged the mob to allow the law to
take Its course A few short speeches
were made nnd the negro was deliver

to-

n

j
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¬

¬

¬

ed to the officials He was again
locked up

LatH Sheriff Compton Issued a
poster over his own signature request-
Ing the people to let the law take Its
course stating that he was much bet
terThe town began to fill up with
countrymen and at 930 oclock a
large mob with the rope used earlier-
In the afternoon went to the little
prison battered down the door and
lynched Lawson Several hundred
men nearby paid little attention to
the execution

Lawson was captured early yester
day under a negros house In Paris
He had had but one meal since the
shooting

¬

NEGRO KILLED WHILE

TRYING TO BOARD GARS

ACCIDENT OCCURS AT PHIFERS
SIDING NEAR ROCHELLE

Sam Wilson colored killed
whllc attempting to board at nioxinj
freight train on the Atlantic

at Phlfert siding about two
miles east of Rochelle on Tuesday

It was the regular local freight anti
was just flowing up for till null whii
the negro just to steal a short ride
allempted to hoard one of time mov-
ing box cars and missing his hold
fell under time train His head way

severed from this body il his left
arm cut off by the whe l passing over-
it death resulting Ins tly

Wilson was about t r years oi
use and teas supposed tj U a gum
oler traveling from place to place
and meeting the pay days with the

orking class of negroes where he
would generally take in what money
they possessed-

His cards and other gambling para
ihe rnalla were found only a short

distance from his body and were well
covered with blood some of the same
being in his pockets at the time he
was picked up

Justice Robinson of Rochelle was
notified anti lucid nn inquest but after
hearing the evidence the train crew
seas exonerated and the man buried
at the expense of the county He was
known around Waldo which place

I was bin furrier home

House who called upon President
Fait recently to plead vlth him to
recede from his position in favor of
ree raw materials were considerably
alarmed yesterday when they learned-
if Chnlrmau Paynes action It was
maid that their number was Increased
hrough the support of Representa-

tive Hughes of West Virginia who
was not In the party that visited the
White House

Democrats May Get Inning
The possible attitude of the House

Democrats was one In which they
took great Interest It was said that
tn the event President Taft and Rep

reseutative Payne were successful in
obtaining a conference report carrying
jut the free raw material program a
large number of the minority would
no found supporting the twentyfour
itepublicans If to vote
against the conference report

A conference of the progressive
Republican Senators was held Imme-
diately after the Senate adjourned
After tho Senator Dolllver
said

The Republicans who were unable-
to vote for the pending tariff bill
when It passed the Senate have been
greatly pleased and encouraged by
the efforts of the President to change
the character of the measure by the
exercise of ills influence with the
conference committee It IH our earn-
est hope that he will be successful
til c revision

It Is evident from what he has said
hrough the press that the President

leetts not only to reduce the duties on
certain gocalled raw material but to
nuilerate time high rates1 upon innnu-
farirred article

Democratic Senators said that Sen-

ator McEnery will be the only mem-

ber of the Senate minority who will
vote for the adoption of the confer
ence report

The House rate of 4 cents a pound
on monazite sand used In making
gas mantles was adopted by the
conferees yesterday In perference to
the Senate rate of G cents a pound
Gas mantles scrap which the Senate
had provided with a materially lower
duty than on gas mantles was placed

the same paragraph with the same
of duty It was contended that

monazite sand Is controlled by a mo-

nopoly on the monazite deposits In
this country
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SEVENTY MILES

IN GREAT AEROPLANEO-

rville Wright Travels Over an Hour and Twenty

Minutes in His Wonderful Machine

WASillNCTON D C July 2-
1Kstalnlhltip n new record fur auuljii
in America Orville Wright in the
Wright aeroplane late yesterday at
Fort Myer made a spectacular light
if one hour went minutes and
forty live seconds duration Ilia
ungett previous fight was of so ty

r ri to no by Mr VrlpH at
ort V T h J fnM

During the entire flight tho ma
nine was under perfect control but

several times appeared to the spec
stars to be on the point of diving

forward
The machine traveled a distance of

about seventy miles It was estimate
i y Wilbur Wright anti at one time
during the flight the hlght attained

etween 230 and 2SO feet exceeded
the highest point ever attained by a

machine on this conti
vent The most wonderful part of the
Hlght was the execution of three com-
plete figure eights which required
careful maneuvering In directing the
nuchine

A thrill passed through the spectator
as the white flyer apparently bo
ginning to dive to the earth would
regain Its equilibrium and speed on
ward around the oval above the pa-

rade grounds After rounding the
course half a hundred times tho avi-

ator directed the machine around the
i course in small double circles of a

figure eight It was the first time
this season and the second time dur-

ing his career he has executed this
maneuver

To the amazement of tho c

the machine described a second elgh

heavier tlinn air
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mill then a third one after which it
v iu KuliUil back to its former course
of level waif

With the determination of making
a longer flight than heretofore at-
tempted the Wrlghtu ordered the
aeroplane taken from its shed to the
starting apparatus shortly after 5
oclock Three members of President
Tafts Secretary of the Navy
Meyer AttortwyOenoral Wlckoi sham
and PoctmasterGoncrul Hitchcock
were on ird early to witness the
erroet t

In yesterdays flight Mr Wright met
every requirement set forth by the
Government except that of carrying
ono passenger and making tho five
mile straightaway run

Wilbur Wright replying to a com-

ment that the flight yesterday would
haveS covered the width of the English
channel which Hubert Latham unsuc
rpssfiilly attempted to cross Monday
said It would have been possible for
his brother to have crossed from
France to England and to have re-

turned to France again without land-
Ing He also remarked that It would
have been easy to have continued

i yesterdays flight as far as Baltimore

Latham Will to Cross the
Channel

PARIS July 20rcHubert Latham
who Monday made an attempt to fir
across the English channel with
monoplane but fell into tho water
announced yesterday that he expects
to make another attempt on Friday
M Latham la In Paris a tho
of tho Parliamentary Aviation Com
mlwlon
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Cashier Absconds With

Large Sum Banks Cash
ANDERSON S C July 21 It de-

veloped yesterday that Cashier J T
Holleman of the Hank of Anderson
who suddenly left for parts unknown
Sunday morning had embezzled
proximately 135000 of the funds of
the bank A letter left by Holleman
addressed to the president of the
bank states that he lost the money
In speculating i cotton futures

The letter to President Maudlin was
found In the cash box It recited that
Hollemun began speculating one year
ao with 600 which he had saved
After losing this he borrowed
from the hank hut lib b contin-
ued and then ho admits he began
using the banks money freely

Holleman directed that nit of his

1000

ape

ser ¬

real and personal property be turned
over to tho bank officials which to
small compared with his shortage

The directors Issued a statem t
In which it was announced

that IIolIcnmnH defalcations would
not bo over 35000 and that the bask
would not be impaired The banks
surplus in 225000

State Hank Examiner Wilson Is
making an examination of the banks
books

Holleman was 50 years old aad
has a wife and several children He
has resided hero for twenty years
and enjoyed the confidence of the citi-
zens generally

Tho Sun office for calling cards

yesterday
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Fire of Incendiary Origin

Destroys Pensacola Home
PENSACOLA July 21 The large

twostory residence of Harry Knox
West Government street was com

pletely destroyed and a number of
others damaged and narrowly escap-
ed destruction yesterday morning

4 oclock the fire being of In
origin and started at a time

when but few people were astir A
strong wind fanned the flames and
although the fire department or at
lea t throe trucks reached the scene

¬

¬

early they could do nothing toward
extinguishing the flames but centered
their efforts toward preventing the
spread of the fire It is claimed the
torch was applied beneath the build-
ing and bad gained so much head-
way that the occupants barely had
time to escape with their clothbif
They saved practically nothing

Isnt there somiethlB wkici oaljr
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